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the p g wodehouse society (uk) - 1 the p g wodehouse society (uk) information sheet number 4 revised december
2018 novels by p g wodehouse appearing in magazines of the novels written by p g wodehouse, the vast majority
were serialised in magazines, some the quarterly journal of the wodehouse society volume 28 ... - with p. g.
wodehouse (or, as he was known to the puzzleÃ¢Â€Â™s author, Ã¢Â€Âœ74 acrossÃ¢Â€Â•)? i concentrated
solely on the right-hand corner of the page and found that, with a little effort, i could relate all the words that
connected to Ã¢Â€Âœ74 acrossÃ¢Â€Â• to the wodehouse canon. the first was easy. the clue for 62 down was
Ã¢Â€Âœsires,Ã¢Â€Â• and the answer was Ã¢Â€Âœbegets.Ã¢Â€Â• in right ho, jeeves (aka brinkley ... the girl
on the boat - free c lassic e-books - the girl on the boat by p. g. wodehouse . 2 what this story is about it was sam
marlowe's fate to fall in love with a girl on the r.m.s. "atlantic" (new york to southampton) who had ideals. she
was looking for a man just like sir galahad, and refused to be put off with any inferior substitute. a lucky accident
on the first day of the voyage placed sam for the moment in the galahad class, but ... june 2 sk srlock holz~es lib.umn - stall at dulwich station on the first of the bndon and the p g vj~dehouse society. month, waiting for
stanhope to open it while it started 100 years ago, an arthur so that we could get the new strand wth doyle and eg.
wodehouse con- introduction to the further adventures of langdon st. ives ... - p. g. wodehouse was apparently
the same writer at ninety years old that he had been at thirty-five, as if he had been dislodged from time. but he
was a rarity, perhaps an enviable rarity. when i wrote my first steampunk story, Ã¢Â€Âœthe ape-box
affair,Ã¢Â€Â• back in my mid-twenties, i was still occasionally asked to haul out identification when i ordered a
drink in a restaurant. a couple of months ... paper digest vol. 29 n9 339 1975 - friardale index page - p. g.
wodehouse the death of p. g. wodehouse in mid-february has robbed the hobby of one of its brightest and one of
its most intelligen t sta rs. the greatest humorous writer of this or any age, he was the mos t english of all authors,
and yet he spent the grea test part of his life in the united . page 5 states. hobbywise, he is most notewonhy for his
superb school stories, written in ... humour summaries hu 144u thelast matchmaker by willie daly - hu 160u
the navy lark 23, a fishy business by bbc audio hu 161u the navy lark series 6 volume 1 by bbc radio the navy
lark, one of radio's longest running laughter-makers, kept the nation on the crest of a
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